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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

अथेमा ंपरम ंराम �व,ाना�भगमे /म ंशणुृ दै�ये2वरः �स3ः �4लादः 6वा�मना यथा।  
Rama, now listen as to what excellent practice the Daitya king Prahlaada followed for the attainment of the 

abstract knowledge of Aatman through his own analyzing thoughts. 

आसी�पातालकहरेु  �व8ा�वतसरासरःु ु  �हर9यक�शपना�मु  नारायणपरा/मः।आ/ा:तभवनाभोगःु  स जहार हरेज�गत ्

ष<पद6य बह�प=ंृ  राजहंस इवा?बजम।चकारु ्  जगतां रा@यं समा/ा:तसरासरःु ु  द:ती Aनर6तह?सौघो 

न�ल:याम�लना�मव।अथासावसरासराधीशःु ु  कव�ि:=भवनेशतांु ु  कालेन सषवेु ु  प=ानFकराAनवु ु  माधवः। तऽेवध�:त 

अHचरेणैव तजे6यिज�तबालकाःू  दशाकाJशशतानीवु  Kयोमा/ाि:त�वला�सनः।�4लादनामा बलवा:�धाना�मा बभवू  ह 

तषेा ंमLये महाहा�णां मणीना�मव कौ6तभः।तनेाराजतु  प=ेणु  �हर9यक�शपभ�शंु ृ  सव�सौ:दय�यMतेनु  वस:तनेेव व�सरः। 

अथ प=सहायोऽसौु  बलकोशसमि:वतः आजगाम मदं दै�यि6=ग9डग�लतभेवत।त�तापा/ाि:ततापेन्  O=जगि:त 

�वका�सना क�पा:तसय�गणव:नवयैवू  करH�या अPख
य:ता6य तनेाथ सय:द�मखाःू ु ुR  सराःु  द�व�लास�वलोल6यु  

बाल6येव सब:धवः, �ाथ�यांच/रेऽथाजं दै�ये:8ेभपतवे�धे, न Tम:ते महा:तोऽ�प पौनप:येनु  दि�/याम।ु ्   
In the hollow hole of Paataala, there lived a demon named HiranyakaShipu, whom all the Suras and Asuras 

feared. He was of mighty valour. He had conquered all the three worlds and took away Indra’s heaven also, 

like the royal swan taking away the lotus with its huge petals, and which had served as a home for the bee 

at night. He kept under his control all the Suras and Asuras, like the (wicked) elephant which frightens 

away the hosts of swans and plays around destroying the lotuses that belong to the bees. 

Later in course of time, this great ruler who ruled the three worlds and who had under his control all the 

Suras and Asuras, begot sons like the sprouts by the lord of the spring season. These sons grew fast to turn 

into powerful strong youths, and like the ten suns with hundreds of hot rays they played around in the 

heavens and other worlds creating havoc everywhere. Most prominent among them was a son named 

Prahlaada who shone like the Koustubha gem among all the other precious gems. HiranyakaShipu shone 

forth as a great controller of all because of this son of his, like the year shines by the spring season. 

Supported by Prahlaada’s valor, HiranyakaShipu was able to conquer any world he pleased; and he grew 

highly arrogant like a mad elephant with the ichor oozing in three lines. By the heat of his violent attacks 

rising all over the three worlds like the new hot rays of the group of suns at the time of dissolution, the 

Devas suffered immensely. Then the group of Devas headed by Surya and Indu bore all the atrocities of the 

Daitya like the relatives by the actions of a wayward boy; and they prayed to Lord Brahmaa for the killing 

of the Daitya king who was acting like the unrestrained chief of elephants. 

Even great people cannot bear with repeated offenses! 

ततः �लयपय�6तजगUघ�रजि?भतंृ  �दVदि:तदशन�WयनखवXा�दजं�भतंृ  ि6थर�व
य�लताजालभासरि
वजम9डलंु ु  

दश�दMकोटरो
Yा:त@वल@@वलनक9डु लं सम6तकलशैले:8�प9डपीठोZटोदरंदो8�माधतAनध�त6फर�\4मा9डखप�रंु ु ू ू ु  

वदनोदरAन�/ा:तवतो�सा]रतपव�तं O=जगUहनो
यMतकोपक�पािVनग�व�तंु  सटा�वकटपीनांस6प:द�े]रतभा6करं 

रोमकपलस
वि4नप%जा�प%जरपव�तंू ु  कलाचलमहाक^यघटनोZट�दMतटंु ु  सवा�वयAन�/ा:तप�_श�ासतोमरं 

नार�सहंं वपःु  क�वाृ  माधवोऽह:महासरुं लस�कटकटाराव ंतरFगम�मवु  ि
वपः। 
Lord Naaraayana, Maadhava, the abode of all prosperities in the form of Goddess Lakshmi then took the 

form of the man-lion (NaraSimha). His terrifying form made the earth shake all over as if at dissolution 

times. His nails shone like the sharp diamonds as if the ten directions were bearing their teeth in anger. 

His teeth shone like the array of steady lightning streaks. 

His ear-ornaments blazed as if setting the ten directions ablaze. 

His belly looked as if made of all the crushed paste of the Kula Mountains. 

Even the slightest movement of his huge shoulders caused the hollow of the Brahmaanda itself to split 

asunder. Mountains got uprooted by the winds that came out of his mouth-cavern. 

He stood haughty with anger like the dissolution fire ready to engulf all the three worlds. 

He looked dreadful with the mane of the lion face spread out on his shoulder; and when he shook his 

shoulders in anger, the sun was pushed away from his path. 
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He was like a blazing yellow mountain made of fire with his hairs of the mane flying about in all directions. 

It was as if all the directions were eager to witness the uprooting of all the Kula Mountains at any instant. 

All his many arms carried weapons of various types like Pattisha, Praasa and Tomara. 

He killed the great Asura HiranyakaShipu, like the elephant tears off the horse screaming in pain. 

पौरमासरम3ा:तैद�दाहेTणाि4न�भःु ु  स सव�भतक�पा:तेू  जग@जाल�मवानलः।नं�सहंमा`तेॄ  ति6म:भशृं 

Tोभमपागतेु  �व6फिज�तघना6फोटैरेकाण�वू  इवाकलेु  द8वदा�नवौघा6तेु ु ु  �दV@वल:मशका इव उपाययरb2य�वंु  

दcपा इव गति6�वषः।अथ �व8तदै�ये:8ंु  दVधा:तःपरम9डलंु  बभवू  पातालतल ंक�पTु9णजग�समम।् 

अकालक�पा:त�वधौ ह�वा दै�यं शनै�व�भौ Mवा�प यात ेसमा2व6तसरसंर?भपिजतेु ू  मत�श�टाृ  दनसताःु ु  

�4लादप]रपा�लताः दVधं तं देशमनजVमःु ु  सरः श�क�मवा9डजाः।त=ु  कालोHचता ंक�वाृ  6वनाशप]रदेवना ं

औLव�दे�हकस�कारं च/ःु  �ेतषेु ब:धष।हतब:धजनंु ु ु  eल�टब:धबा:धवम9डलंु ु  शनैरा2वासयामासम�त�श�टंु ृ  6वकं 

जनम।Hच=ा�प�तोपमदराकतयो् ु ृ  Aनरcहा दcनाशया �ह महता?ब`होपमानाःु  शोकोपतeतमनसोऽसरनायका6तेु  

दVध8माु  इव Aनर6त�वकारमासन।् 
He burnt the entire Asura city along with all the objects and people, with the fire emanating from his eyes, 

like the fire destroys the entire Jagat at the time of dissolution where all the living things perish completely. 

When the city was shattered by the stormy wind called Nrsimha, and was like one limitless ocean of 

turbulence by the very thundering sounds of his shoulders, all the left over Daanavas escaped and ran from 

there like the mosquitoes whose place is set on fire, and disappeared from sight like the lamps with their 

flames extinguished. With the Daitya king dead, and the harem of the emperor in ashes, the whole of the 

nether world was immersed in grief, like the world destroyed by dissolution. After killing the Daitya like 

the fall of an untimely dissolution in a suitable way, after getting worshipped by the relieved Suras, the 

Lord vanished off into his unknown realm; and the Danu’s sons who were still alive were taken care of by 

Prahlaada, and went back to their burnt country like the birds going towards a dried up lake. There they 

tried to set right their cities with suitable works, lamented for long, and performed the funeral rites for their 

dead relatives. They consoled the people whose relatives were burnt alive and were killed. 

Like the huge faded lotuses painted on a canvas, the Asura chiefs who were sorrowful and grief stricken 

were without any movement; they had lost all their hope; their minds were in a shattered condition.  

With their minds scorched by grief, they stood motionless like the fully burnt trees. 

अथ दःखपरcता�माु  ह]रणा हतदानव े�4लादि2च:तयामास मौनी पातालकोटरे। 

को :व6माकमपायः6या
यु  एवेहासराFकरःु ु  तीgणाhो जायत ेतं तं भFMतेु  शाखामगोृ  ह]रः।न कदाचन पाताले दै�या 

दोद�9डशा�लनः ि6थरा बभव`AZ:नाःू ु  पiा इव �हमाचले।उ�प�यो�प�य न2यि:त भासराकारघघ�राःु  

Tीण�6फ]रतार?भा6तरFगाु  इव वा]रधेः।सबा4याjय:तरं क�टं समhालोकहा]रणः ]रपवः �ौ�ढमायाता 

अपव�Aत�मरYमाः।तमः�पण�lदयाःू ू  संकच�प=संपदःु  सlदःु  खेदमायाि:त Aनशीथकमलाकराः।तात6य म�लनैन�नंू  

पादपीठोपमद�कैः सरै�व�षयु  आ/ा:तो मगै]रवृ  महावनम।Aन`
यमा्  गत�ीका दcनाः �क�टताशयाः बा:धवा न 

�वराज:त ेपiाः eल�टदलाु  इव।6फर:�यसरवीराणांु ु  गहे�व�वरताAनलैःृ  धसराू  भ6मनीहारा धपधमभराू ू  इव। 

lत
वारकपाटास ुदै�या:तरःपर�भि�तषु ु �भा मरकत6येव जाता नवयवाFकराः।O=लोकना�भन�लु नीम�तभेा दानवा 

अ�प देववUै:यमायाताः कमसाLयमहो �वधेः।मनाMचलAत पणऽ�पR   b�टा]रभीतयः वLव6=6यि:त �वLव6ता मVयोृ  

hामगता इव।आसरcकण�पराथJु ू  फ�लाु  र�नगलmछकाःु ु  नर�स?हकरालनाःू  6थाणतामागताु  8माः।�दKया?बरलताप=ाु  

र�न6तबकद:तराःु  पनु रारो�पता6त= न:दने क�पपादपाः। पराु  �वमरब:दcनामसरैःु  सं6ततुं मखंु  अ
य �वसरब:दcनांु  

सरैरालोकतंु  मखम।म:येु ्  दानवमहान
यः सरेभकट�भि�तषु ु �वता6ताृ  भ�व�यि:त शैलसानि�ववापगाः।ु  

अ6माक�मभग9डषेु दानदाह�वभतयःू  लसि:त म`ख9डषेु संश�केि�ववु  धलयःू ।�वका�सतम:दारमकर:दा`णाAनलाः  

त ेमे`�शखरै6त�याु  दै�या दल�भतांु  गताः। सरग:धव�स:दयoु ु  दानवा:तःपरोHचताःु  अ
य मेरौ ि6थAत ंयाता मञय� इव 

पादपे। क�टं तात पर:qीणांु  श�का?ब`हनीरसाःु ु  �वलासाः सरनारc�भभ��6य�:तेु  ला6यलcलया। पवJू  यैरेव 

म�तात2चामरै`पवीिजतः सहrनयनः 6वगR क�टं तैरेव वी@यत।े 
Prahlaada was stuck by excessive grief since his father was killed by Lord Vishnu; and sitting inside his 

private chambers in the Paataala, he started to think like this.  
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(What is the condition of our kingdom now?) 

‘What is to be done now? Whichever Asura-sprout is born with its sharp edge of valour, the Vishnu 

monkey immediately appears and eats him off. The Daityas with their mighty shoulders are not able to stay 

stabilized for long, like the lotuses that sprout in the Snow Mountain. Though rising again and again with 

huge thundering forms, they perish like the waves of the ocean which rise high to fall off only.  

Alas! The enemies have become quite strong like the increased state of darkness that brings about blindness 

and at the same time removes the light in the form of inner joys and outer riches.  

Like the lotus lake at night, the friends here are surrounded all over by darkness and have their petals 

namely the riches contracted, and are sorrowful. 

These Suras who sheltered hatred all along even when getting crushed as a foot stool by my father, have 

taken over this country like the deer taking over the forest resided by the lions. 

Having no idea of what is to be done, and with all the wealth gone, with sorrow expressing itself in all their 

faces and conduct, these relatives of mine do not shine well like the lotuses with their petals faded by the 

summer heat. Inside the houses of the Asura soldiers, the smoky mist as if from the smoke that fills the 

place with the burnt out incense sticks, is made dustier by the ashes blown by the winds.  

In the broken door-ways in the walls of the harem of Daitya ladies, new grass sprouts are growing now 

shining like the emerald.  

Even the Daanavas, who like the mad intoxicated elephants easily uprooted the lotus-stalk of Meru that 

supports the three worlds, are now wretched like the Devas! What is impossible for fate! 

Like the frightened deer stuck in a village, the distraught womenfolk gasp with fear even if the sound of a 

moving leaf is heard. The clusters of flowers of precious stones bloomed up in the past to decorate the ears 

of the Asura ladies only; now the trees stand like bare pillars (without leaves or flowers) after getting 

crushed by the hands of Nrsimha. The Kalpa trees covered by shining creepers and leaves, with flowers in 

the form of precious stones with sharp edges have been again planted back in the Nandana garden of Indra. 

Previously the Asuras praised the beautiful faces of Deva ladies who were captured, now the Devas analyze 

the faces of Asura ladies who are captured. 

I should rather say that the flow of ichor in the flat cheek of the elephants namely Suras is actually a huge 

river of (defeated) Daanavas and now will start flowing as new rivers in the mountain slopes.  

In our dead elephants, the ichor flow has turned into ashes and burns the cheeks, and rises like the hot dust 

in the dried up desert lands.   

The winds that carry the redness of the honey of the bloomed up Mandaara flowers (of heavenly trees) have 

now become unreachable to the Daityas like the peaks of Meru Mountain (now occupied by Devas).  

The beautiful ladies of Suras and Gandharvas who actually deserve to be kept in the Asura kingdom are 

now safe in the Meru mountain lands, like clusters well-settled in a tree. 

Ah the cruel fate! The depressed state of the Asura ladies which resemble the dried up lotuses are shown as 

dance gestures by the Sura ladies, thus ridiculing them. Alas! Those very ladies, who served my father by 

fanning him with the chowries, are doing the same service to the thousand eyed Indra now. 

इयम6माकमeयापदमागता दै:यदाAयनी त6यैक6य �सादेन द�पौ`षगतहे�रेः।तUोव�नघनmछायालsध�व�ा:तयःु  

सराःु  न कदाचन तeय:त े�हमा8े]रव सानवः।शौ]रशौया�h�शखरसं�येणाH�तH�यः अ6मा:समप`:धि:तु  शनःु  

शाखामगाृ  इव।तनेासरपर:qीणांु ु  Aन�यं म9डनम9डने मखपiेु  ि6थतं बा�पमिsजनीना ं�हमं यथा।  
(Vishnu alone is the cause of our wretched condition.) 

Such powerful beings like us are now in the wretched condition by the grace of that Hari who has 

unconquerable strength. The Suras who are sheltered in the shade of the forest namely his powerful arms 

never suffer like the peaks of the Snow Mountain, which never get heated up.  

Like the monkeys that are sheltered happily with their loot on the topmost edge of the tree namely the 

valour of Vishnu and which leer at the dogs at the bottom, these Suras supported by that Vishnu have kept 

us here in the Paataala. Because of him only, the tear drops still stay on the face-lotuses of the Asura ladies, 

like the snow drops on the lotuses (making them fade away). 

शीण��भ:नलठAZि�तज�ग@जरठम9डपःु  अयं नीलमPण6थ?भै6तZजैरेवु  धाय�त।ेस धता� सरसै:य6यु  म@जतो 

�वपदण�वे TीरोदोदरमVन6य म:दर6येव कmछपः। एत ेतातादयः सवR तनैेवासरस�तमाःु  पाAतताः 

Tुsधक�पा:तवातेनेव कलाचलाः।सु  एक एव संहारकम�Tमभजानलःु  सरु साथ�ग`ःु  �ीमाि:वषमो मधसदनः।ु ू  

दै�यदोद�9डपरशो6त6य वीयणR  वीय�वा:दानवा:बाधत ेश/ो बालकाAनव मक� टः। 
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This ancient building of Jagat that can get shattered by its walls falling into pieces by the attack of Asuras 

is supported by the pillars of this dark-hued pillar only (named Vishnu). He alone supports the army of the 

Suras that is drowning in the ocean of dangers, like the tortoise supporting the Mandara Mountain inside 

the belly of the Milk Ocean. 

My father and forefathers have been killed by him only, like the Kula Mountains by the horrid storm of the 

dissolution. He, the killer of Madhu alone is the blazing fire capable of destroying such powerful Daityas 

with his shoulder-flames, and is the leader who guides the Suras, is very powerful and very difficult to 

conquer. He is the axe that is powerful enough to slice off the shoulders of the Daityas; and only by his 

support the weak monkey named Indra harasses the Daanavas (supported by the strong elder monkey). 

दज�यःु  प9डरcकाTःु  ��वमMतायु ुधोऽ�प सन ्नासौ श6=ा6=�वmछेदैव�Xसारो �वदcय�त।े अjय6ता बहव6तने �मथः 

�े]रतपव�ताः भीमाः समरसंर?भाः समम6मि�पतामहैः। तासु ता6वAतघोरासु �वतता6व]ररािजषु यो न भीत इदानी ंस 

भयमे�यAत का कथा।उपायमेकमेवेमं हरेरा/मणे 6फटंु  म:ये त
KयAतरेकेण �व
यत ेन �Aत/या।सवा��मना 

सव�Hधया सव�संर?भरंहसा स एव शरणं देवो गAतर6तीह ना:यथा। 
(How to conquer that Vishnu?) 

This Vishnu with eyes like the white lotus flower is hard like the diamond, and cannot be pierced by any 

weapon or magical missile, even if he is caught weaponless. He has well practiced the art of hurling 

mountains at the enemies in the great battles fought with my forefathers. He was never frightened ever in 

those fierce battles fought for long with the many powerful Daityas. Will he get frightened now (if I fight 

him back)? There is only one way I can think of, for conquering Hari; and there is no other option.  

I should surrender to that Lord with all my heart, with all my thoughts, followed quickly by suitable 

actions; there is no other way out of this. 

(Prahlaada’s mind is too worldly to think in any abstract way like Shuka or Rama. He imagines himself to 

be of Vishnu’s form, with the misconception that he will become powerful like Vishnu by such a method of 

contemplation on the form of Vishnu. It is the common practice of the ignorant to imitate the outside looks 

and conduct of the people whom they consider as adorable. Such a practice actually is as idiotic as the 

crow decorating itself with peacock feathers to turn itself into a peacock.) 

न त6मादHधकः कि2चदि6त लोक=या:तरे �लयि6थAतसगा�णां ह]रः कारणतां गतः।अ6माि:नमेषादारjय 

नारायणमजं सदा सं�प:नोि6म सव�= नारायणमयो 4यहम।नमो्  नारायणायेAत म:=ः सवा�थ�साधकः नापैAत 

मम l�कोशादाकाशा�दव मा`तः।ह]रराशा ह]रKयoम ह]र`वt ह]रज�गत ्अहं ह]ररमेया�मा जातो 

�व�णमयो4यहम।अ�व�णःु ु्  पजयि:व�णंू ु न पजाफलभाVभवेि�व�णभ��वाू ु ू  यजेि
व�णमयंु  �व�णरहंु  ि6थतः।  
(If I myself become that Vishnu, I can conquer him easily.) 

There is no power greater than him in all the three worlds, since he alone becomes the cause of the 

dissolution, maintenance and creation. From this moment onwards I will stay in the meditation of 

Naaraayana, the unborn. Naaraayana alone is there everywhere for me.  

The sacred Mantra ‘Namo Naaraayana’ will fulfill all the wishes; it will not ever disappear from my heart-

hollow like the wind from the sky. Hari is the directions all around me, Hari is the empty sky that is around 

me, Hari is the ground I walk on, and Hari alone is the entire Jagat.  

I am the immeasurable form of Hari. Now, I am only filled with Vishnu all over. 

A person who is not Vishnu cannot attain the fruits of worshipping Vishnu; I will worship Vishnu as 

Vishnu myself. I stay as Vishnu here now. 

ह]रः �4लादनामा यो म�तो ना:यो ह]रः पथकृ ्  इAत Aन2चयवान:तKया�पकोऽहं च सव�तः।अन:त�मदमाकाशं 

आपय�ू  �वनतासतःु  कनकाFगो ममाFगानामयमासनता ंगतः।करशाखैक�व�ा:तसव�हेAत�वहFगमाः 

नखांशम%जरcकuणा�ु  महामरकत8माःु  इमे मे मदम:दारदाम�दVधांसम9डलाःम:दराघ�टकेयरच�वारोृ ृु ू  मम बाहवः।  
(I will meditate on myself as Vishnu.) Hari alone is the arrogant Prahlaada also (since he alone is in all the 

beings). With the ascertained feeling that there is no separate being as Hari, I alone am pervading 

everything everywhere. Garuda, the son of Vinataa fills the entire sky which stretches endlessly; this 

golden bird is now the vehicle for my body. My ‘hands are the branches’ that spread out from the emerald 

tree of my body, on which rest the birds called weapons (Chakra and Gadaa), where the nails (edges) shine 

like clusters of flowers; and these are my four arms with the shoulders smeared by the garland of Mandaara 

flowers, and decorated by the armlets which were rubbed by the Mandara Mountain (at the time of 

churning the Milk Ocean). 
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चलmछ�शकलापरचा`चामरधा]रणीू  इयं मे पा2व�गा लgमीः Tीरोदकहरोि�थता।हेला�वलsधभवनाु ु ु   

=ैलोMयत`म%जरc इयं मे पा2व�गा कuAत�रचलामलभा�सनी।अनारतजग@जालनवAनमा�णका]रणी इयं मे पा2व�गा 

माया 6वे:8जाल�वला�सनी।इयं सा हेलया/ा:त=ैलोMयत`खि9डका जया 6फरAतु  मे पा2वR लता क�पतरो]रव। 
(These are the Goddesses seated next to me, serving me, the great Vishnu.) 

Here on my side is seated Goddess Lakshmi (the symbol of prosperity) who rose from the hollows of the 

Milk Ocean, holding the moving chowrie filled with the digits of the cool moon.  

On my side is also seated Goddess Keerti, (my fame as Vishnu) shining with unswerving taintlessness, who 

is the flower cluster blossoming in the tri-world tree, and has reached all the hearts without much effort. 

Here on my side is Goddess Maayaa (my power of delusion) who produces new worlds endlessly through 

her excellent talent of sorcery. Here shines on my side Goddess Jayaa (victory) who has enveloped the 

branches of the Tri-world without any effort, like the creeper enveloping the Kalpa tree. 

इमौ मे Aन�यशीतो�णौ देवौ शीतांशभा6करौु  �कटcकतसंसारौृ  मखमLयेु  �वलोचने।ममेयम�पल2यामाु  

पीना?भोधरस:दरcु  2यामीकतककeच/ाृ ु  देहदcिeत�व�स�प�णी।अयं मम करे शFखः पा%चज:यः 6फर
LवAनःु  

मतJू  ख�मव शsदा�मा Tीरोद इव संि6थतः।अयं मे कPण�काकोशAनलcन\4मष<पदः पiः करतले 

�ीमा:6वनाडीकहरोZवः।इयंु  मे र�नHच=ाFगी समे`�शखरोपमाु  हेमाFगदा गदा गवtु  दै�यदानवम�द�नी।अयं मे 

भा6वराकार उ
यदंशःु  सदश�नःु  @वालाज�टलपय�:तप]रपाटल�दMतटः।अयं मे केतम
वि4नस:दरोु ु  @व�लतो�भतः 

कठारोु  दै�यवTाणांृ  न:दय:न:दकः ि6थतः।इयं मे शरधाराणा ंप�करावत�कोपमंु  शाFगJ धनरहc:8ाभंु   

इ:8काम�कस:दरम।ु ु ्  
These two deities who are always cool and hot by nature, the Moon and the Sun who reveal the sights of 

the world are the two eyes centered on my face. This is the dark shine of my body spreading out on all 

sides, darkening the wheel of directions, beautiful like the dark swollen up water-cloud and blue like the 

sapphire stone. In this hand of mine is the Conch ‘PaanchaJanya’ which blows with great noise, 

manifesting like the sound principle in the expanse of space and shines white like the Milk Ocean. In my 

other hand is the lotus that rose from my navel where inside the hollow pericarp lies the Brahmaa-bee. Here 

in my other hand is the heavy mace made of gold that is decorated with various divine gems, shining like 

the Peak of Meru Mountain and capable of killing the Daityas and Daanavas. On my other hand is the 

rotating discus named Sudarshana brilliant in shine and emanating light rays of red flames that make all the 

directions splattered with red colour. This is my sword named Nandaka which brings joy to all the Devas, 

beautiful like the fire with its line of smoke, with blazing flames all around and acts as the axe for the 

Daitya trees. This is my bow named ‘Shaarnga’ which is like a whirlpool of cloud pouring out showers of 

arrows, shining like the serpent king (with curve), and beautiful like the rainbow. 

इमा:यहमन:ताAन जगि:त जठरे Hचरं Oबभ�म� जातन�टाAनवत�माना:यनेकशः।इमौ महc मे चरणा�वदं मे 

गगनं �शरः इदं वपमु R O=जग�दमे मे कTयोु  �दशः।साTादयमहं �व�णनtलमेघोदर
यAतःु ु  सपण�पव�ताvढःु  

शFखच/गदाधरः।एत ेम�तः पलाय:त ेसमhा द�टचतेसःु  ताणा�6तरलसंचाराः पवना�दव राशयः। अयं 

नीलो�पल2यामः पीतवासा गदाधरः लgमीवा:ग`ढा`ढः 6वयमेवाहमmयतः।ु  को मामेAत �व`3ा�मा 

=ैलोMयदहनTमं 6वनाशाय ततः Tुsधं कालािVनं शलभो यथा। इमे मे तैजसी ंसि�टंृ  ममाh6थाः सरासराःु ु  न 

शMनवि:तु  संरो3ंु चTुम�:दाः �भा इव।इमं मामी2वरं �व�णुं \4मे:8ािVनहरादयः 6तव:�यन:तयाु  वाचा 

बहवM=सम�थयाु ु । 
These countless worlds I hold are always inside my belly, where many worlds have already perished and 

many still exist now. The ground that holds the worlds is my feet; the expanse of the sky is my head; the 

three worlds are my body; the shoulders are the directions that are held stable. I am now the Vishnu himself 

with the body shining like the dark blue cloud, settled firmly on the Garuda with its mountain like structure,  

and am holding the weapons Shanka, Chakra, and Gadaa. All the wicked souls are running away from me 

with fear, like the heap of dried up light grass pieces from the stormy wind. 

Now I myself am the great god Achyuta, seated on Garuda with my spouse Lakshmi; my body is dark blue 

like the sapphire; I am wearing the yellow garment; I hold the mace and other weapons.  

Which enemy is there who can dare attack me who am capable of burning away all the three worlds, and 

still act like the foolish moth rushing towards the blazing fires of dissolution? 
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The Suras and Asuras alike are not capable of bearing my blaze of valour, like the weak eyes cannot bear to 

see the brightness of the sun. All these Brahmaa, Indra, Agni and Hara are praising me with hymns that 

glorify me; (but since my glories are endless) these hymns have no end even though they all rise from 

several mouths. 

अयं �वजि?भतै2वयoृ  जातोऽहमिजताकAतःृ  सव�
व:
वपदातीतो म�ह?ना परमेण �ह।O=भवनभवनैकमAत�ु ू  

�सभ�व�भ:नसम6तद�टस��वंु  घनHग]रतणकानना:तर6थंृ  सकलभयापहरं वपःु  �णौ�म। 
With such enormous power I have now become a form that can never be defeated. I transcend all the dual 

states by my excellence. I salute myself who is the body of Vishnu which removes all the fears, which 

contains within it all the objects of the world like the clouds, hills, grass lands and forests, which destroys 

violently all the wicked beings, and which is made of the three worlds alone as its form.’ 

�4लाद इAत संHच:�य क�वाृ  नारायणीं तनुं पनःु  संHच:तयामास पजाथ�मसरि
वषः।ू ु वपषो वै�णवाद6माु :मा 

भ:मAत�ः परावरा अयं �ाण�वाहेण ब�ह�व��णः ू ू ु ि6थतोऽपरः। 
(Prahlaada was not able to get over his idea of duality, even though he thought of himself as Vishnu. He 

needed some one to salute, and so he saluted himself only. The inner Prahlaada was still alive. The 

Prahlaada-identity was not so easy to get rid of. ) 

Prahlaada, the splendor of Asuras meditated like this, and feeling himself as Naaraayana’s body, again 

started to feel worshipful towards his deity. Experiencing oneself as the body of Vishnu through 

conception, and not imagining Vishnu as staying outside in any separate universal or individual form, and 

with the breath only as the offering of flowers, he stayed as another Vishnu. 

(His body as Vishnu, but the mind as Prahlaada, he worshipped his own body in his mind.) 

वैनतयेसमाvढः 6फरmछिMतचत�टयःु ु  शFखच/गदापाPणः 2यामलाFग2चतभ�जःु ु  च:8ाक� नयनः �ीमान ् 

का:तन:दकन:दनः पiपाPण�व�शालाTः शाFग�ध:वा महा
यAतःु  तदेनं पजया?याशू ु प]रवारसमि:वतम।् 

सपय�या मनोमwया सव�संभारर?यया तत एनं महादेव ंपजAय�या?यहंू  पनःु  पजयाू  बा4यसंभोगमह�या 

बहर�नया।ु  �4लादैAत सि:च:�य संभारभरभा]रणा मनसा पजयामासू  माधवं कमलाधवम।्  
(Prahlaada engaged in the worship of Vishnu, in his mind only; and offered the best of things to himself as 

Vishnu.) ‘Along with my people I will worship him who is seated on Vinataa’s son Garuda, who has the 

fourfold powers of Kriyaa, Jnaana, Icchaa, and Anugraha (the nature of blessing the devotee with an 

appropriate event,  knowledge, wish fulfillment and grace), who holds the conch, discus and mace in his 

hands, whose body is dark in hue, who has four shoulders, who has the sun and the moon as his eyes, who 

is the Lord of Shree, who gives joy to his devotees by the wielding of his sword Nandaka, who holds the 

lotus in his hand, who holds the Shaarnga bow, and who is of a lustrous form.  

I will again worship this great lord with all the sacred things necessary for worship conceived in my mind 

and all the precious stones that are in the outside world’.  

So thinking, Prahlaada worshipped Maadhava the lord of Lakshmi in his mind itself. 

र�नौघपा=पटलै2च:दना�द�वलेपनैः धपैदxपै�व�Hच=ै2चू  नाना�वभवभषणैःू  म:दारमालावलनैहमाsजपटलो�करैःR  

क�पवTलतागmछैःृ ु  र�न6तबकम9डलैः प�लवै�द�KयवTाणांृ  नानाकसमदाम�भःु ु  ककरातैब�कैःं  

क:दै2च?पकैर�सतो�पलैःु  क4वारैः कमदैःु ु  काशैः खज�रैःू  चतकशकैःू ुं  अशोकैम�दनैOब�?बैः कPण�कारैः करातकैः 

कद?बैब�कलैAन?बैःु  �स:दवारैःु  सयथकैःू  पा]रभ8ैग�Vगलc�भOब�:दकैःु ु ु  प�पको�करैःु  ��यFगपटलैःु  पाटैः 

पाटलैधा�तपाटलैःु  आyैराyातकैग�Kयैह�रcतकOबभीतकैः शालतालतमालाना ंलताकसमप�लवैःु ु  कोमलैः 

क�लकाजालैः सहकारैः सकFकमैःु ु  केतकैः शतप=ै2च तथैलाम%जरcगणैः सव�सौ:दय�संमानैः 6वयमा�माप�णैर�प  

ह]र ंपरमया भM�या जगि
वभवभKयया मनसा पजयामासू  �4लादोऽ:तःपरेु  पAतम।अथ्  देवगहृे 

ति6म:बा4याथzः प]रपण�याू  पजयाू  पजयामासू  दानवेशो जनाद�नम।ब�ह8�् Kयैरनेनैव /मेण परमे2वरं पनःपनःु ु  

पजAय�वाू  ति�टमा:दानवोऽभवत।तत6ततः�भ�येवु ् ृ  �4लादः परमे2वरं तथैव ��यहं भM�या पजयामासू  पण�या।ू  

अथ ति6म:परुे दै�या6ततः�भAतृ  वै�णवाः सव� एवाभव:भKया राजा 4याचारकारणम।् 
(What you cannot do with a mind? Prahlaada imagined all the things of the world and offered all of them 

to himself as his own imagined form of Vishnu. His mind was now Saatvic in character; but was still sunk 

in ignorance only. His mind still held on to the duality state, in the guise of the worshipper and the 

worshipped.) 
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Prahlaada inside his private palace, worshipped his Lord in his mind with the most excellent offerings 

available in the world like vessels embedded with precious stones, with anointments like sandal paste etc, 

incense and lamps of various types, many types of ornaments, garlands of Mandaara flowers, heaps of 

golden lotuses, the clusters of flowers from the creepers enveloping the Kalpa tree, balls made of clusters of 

precious stone-flowers, sprouts of divine trees, many varieties of flower garlands, rare flowers, jasmines 

and Champaka flowers, dark lotuses, red lotuses, white lotuses, Kaasha flowers, dates, mango buds, 

Ashoka flowers, Madana and Bilva leaves, flowers of Karnikaara, Kiraata, Kadamba, Bakula, Nimbu, 

Sinduvaara, Paaribhadra, Gugguli, Binduka, and varieties of flower buds, saffron and saffron mixed red 

dishes, mangoes and dishes of mangoes, milk dishes, green and yellow leaves, the tender leaves of creepers 

of Shaala, Taala and Tamaala plants, tender buds of mango plants covered with Kumkum, Ketaka, 

Shatapatra and the flowers of the Ela plant, and all the excellent and beautiful things of the world, and also 

by surrendering completely with his self.  

In this manner, without leaving out any excellent object of the world, Prahlaada the Daanava king 

worshipped Lord Janaardana through such sincere worships. He again and again worshipped the Lord with 

external things and felt very satisfied. After this, all the Daityas in that city from then onwards turned into 

Vishnu followers. Indeed the people always follow the conduct of their loved king! 
जगाम वाता� गगनं देवलोकमथा]रहि:व�णो
वषंR  प]र�य@य भMता दै�याः ि6थता इAत।देवा �व6मयमाजVमःु  

श/ा
याः सम`�गणाः गहcताृ  वै�णवी भिMतदz�यैः क�मAत राघव। 
The news reached the heavens that the Daityas have got rid of the enmity towards their killer Vishnu and 

have developed devotion for him. Raaghava! Indra and the groups of Marut gods were extremely surprised 

that the demons had become devotees of Vishnu, and wondered what could be the cause of it all. 

Tीरोदे भोHगभोग6थं �वबधाु  �व6मयाकलाःु  जVमुर?बरम�स@यु ृ  ह]रमाहवशा�लनम।त=ैनं्  दै�यव�ता:तंृ  

कथयामासर6यु  त ेप�mछ2चैनमासीनमपवा�2चय��व6मयम।ु ू ्  
The surprised Devas left their heavenly abode of Amaraavati and approached Vishnu, who exhibited 

excellent valour in the battles and who was now lolling on the bed of serpent. They reported the alarming 

news of the demons turning into the devotees of the Lord, and asked him about the consequences of such a 

strange event. 

�वबधाु  ऊचःु 
Devas spoke 

 

कमेतZगव:दै�या �व`3ा ये सदैव त ेत े�ह त:मयता ंयाता मायेय�मAत भाKयत े।Mव कला�य:तदव��ताु ृ  

दानवा द�लता8यः Mव पा2चा�यमहाज:मलjया भिMतज�नाद�ने।�ाकतोृ  गणवा:जातु  इ�येषा भगव:कथा अकाल 

प�पमालेवु  सखायो
वेजनायु  च।नोपप:नं �ह य
य= त= त= न �वराजत ेमLये काचकलाप6य महाम�योू  

मPणय�था ।यो यो याbVगणोु  ज:तःु स तामैवेAत संि6थAत ंसbशे�वeयजेषु 2वा न मLये रमत ेMवHचत ्। न 

तथा दःखय:�यFगेु  म@ज:�यो वXसचयःू  वैसाb2येन संब3ा यथैता व6तb�टयः।य
य=ु  /मस?�ाeतमपप:नंु  

अAनि:दतं तदेव राजत ेत= जलेs?भोज ंन तु 6थले।Mवाधमः �ाकतारंभोृ  हcनकम�रAतः सदा वराको दानवो 

हcनजाAतभ�िMत: Mव वै�णवी।कम�लनी प`षोषरभगताू  सखयतीहु  यथा न दरा�याु  �दAतसतोु s�प �ह माधव 

भिMतमाAनAत कथा न तथेश सखायु  नः। 
What is this hey Bhagavan? The Daityas who have fought you all this time now are acting like your 

devotees. We feel that it could be an act of deceit on their part. Where the devotion to the Lord that is 

possible only after performing meritorious deeds in many births, and where the mountain-breaking 

powerful Daityas, who are extremely wicked by nature? The story that a wretched mean person has turned 

into a noble soul is like the sudden appearance of a flower garland at an improper season, which though 

giving joy, still makes one feel apprehension. Any object that is placed in an unsuitable place will not shine 

ever, like a valuable gem dumped along with the glass pieces. (So is the devotion that rises in the heart of 

the wicked beings.) A man joins those people who have those very qualities, which he also is endowed 

with; a dog cannot feel comfortable in the midst of goats, though they both belong to the same animal 

species. Even getting pierced by the diamond needles does not produce as much pain as seeing the wrong 

combination of things! That which is properly obtained, is suitable, and blameless, that alone shines in that 
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person; the lotus is beautiful blooming in the waters, not on the ground. Where that worthless Daitya of a 

low (Taamasic) origin, who is the worst species ever born, who is produced in unrefined ordinary family, 

who chases after worst crimes; and where the devotion of Vishnu?! (There is no match at all!) 

Hey Maadhava! One cannot be pleased to hear that a lotus grows in a dried up unfertile land and blossoms 

beautifully. The news that Diti’s sons have turned into Vishnu’s devotees does not please us much. 

  

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

गज�:तमAतसंरsधं सरलोकमथा]रहाु  उवाच माधवो वाMयं �शPखव:द�मवा?बदः।ृ ु  

Maadhava smiled at the complaining Gods and uttered these words like the cloud addressing the peacocks. 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Bhagavaan spoke 

 

�वबधाु  मा �वष9णाः 6थ �4लादो भिMतमाAनAत पा2चा�यं ज:म त6येदं मोTाहoऽसाव]र:दमः।अथ उ�तरमेतने 

गभ�ता दनज:मनाु  न कत�Kया �दVधेन बीजेनेवाFकर/या।ु  गणवाि:नग�णोु ु  जात इ�यनथ�/मं �वदःु Aनग�णोु  

गणवा:जातु  इ�याहःु  �स�3दं /मम।आ�मीयाAन्  �वHच=ाPण भवना:यमरो�तमाःु  �यात नासखायैषाु  �ा4लादc 

गPणतेहु  वः। 
Hey Devas! Do not worry about the fact that Prahlaada has become a devotee.  

This is the final birth of Prahlaada who battles with Devas as his enemies.  

He deserves the state of liberation. He is like a burnt seed and no more will enter a womb and be born.  

If a man of virtues loses his character, it leads to problems; but if a man without character develops virtues, 

then it leads to good results only. 

Hey Excellent Amaras, worlds belonging to me have many such wonders. You all can go now. 

The report of Prahlaada developing devotion does not bother me in the least!” 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ�यM�वाु  �वबधा:6त=ु  Tीरोदाण�ववीHचषु अ:तधा�नं ययौ देव6तटता�पmछगmछु वत।सोऽ�प्  संपिजतह]रःू  सरौघोु  

~जद?बरं पनम�:दरAनध�ता�कणजाल�मवाण�वात।�4लादंु ू ्  �Aत गीवा�णा6ततः ि6नVध�वमाययः।महा:तोु  य=  

नोि
वVना6त= �व2वासव:मनः । 
Having said this, Lord Vishnu immediately vanished off inside the waves of the Milk Ocean, like the blue 

feather that rises from the river bank vanishes off into the sky. The crowd of Devas also offered praises to 

Hari and returned to their abode in the Heaven like the water drops splattering from the churning of the 

Mandara Mountain dissipating into the sky. The Devas now felt friendly towards Prahlaada, losing their 

apprehension about his sudden change in conduct.  

When the noble ones show no apprehension, the minds of their followers develop trust in their words. 

��यहं पजयामासू  देवदेव ंजनाद�नं  मनसा कम�णा वाचा �4लादो भिMतमाAनAत।अतः पजापर6या6यू  समवध�:त 

कालतः �ववेकान:दवैराVय�वभव�मखाु  गणाः।नाjयन:ददसौु  भोगपगंू  श�क�मवु  8मंु  न चारमत का:तासु मगोृ  

लोकमहcि�वव।न रेमे लोकचया�सु  शा6=ाथ�कथनाbते न जायत ेरAत6त= b2ये सथ्ल इवािsजनी।न �वश�ाम 

चतेोऽ6य भोगरोगानर%जनेु  मMताफलमसंि2ल�टंु  मMताफलु  इवामले। 
(The fruit of devotion is the development of dispassion towards the world; and the rise of disinterest in the 

sense pleasures. Otherwise if the devotee still maintains desires for wealth (fame, position etc) and feels 

attraction towards the pleasures, then he is a hypocrite only.  

Prahlaada was sincere in his worship; and soon changed for the better.) 
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Prahlaada who had turned a devotee now, started to worship Lord Vishnu every day with all his mind, 

actions and words. Even as he engaged in worship, slowly in course of time the noble qualities of 

discrimination, peace, dispassion developed in him. He did not feel any joy in the sense enjoyments like in 

a dried up tree, and did not feel happy in the company of women like a deer in the crowded villages. 

He did not enjoy the worldly actions as much as the discourses of the Scriptures. He did not feel attraction 

towards festivals and celebrations like the lotus flowers that do not like to grow on the land. His mind did 

not rest in the joy of the illness namely enjoyments, like a pure pearl does not fit with the broken pieces of 

pearls.  

�यMतभोगा�दकलनं �व�ाि:तमनपागतंु  चतेः केवलम6यासीUोलाया�मव योिजतम।�ा4लादcं्  ता ंि6थAत ं

�व�णदवःु R  Tीरोदरमि:दराि�ववेद सव�गतया Hधया परमका:तया।अथ पातालमागणR  �व�णरा4ला�दताhतःु  

पजादेवगहंू ृ  त6य �4लाद6य समाययौ। �व,ायाjयागतं देव ंपजयाू  ि
वगणे3याु  दै�ये:8ः प9डरcकाTमादरातु  ्

पय�पजयत।पजागहगतंू ू् ृ  देव ं��यTावि6थतं ह]र ं�4लादः परम�ीतो Hगरा त�टावु  प�टया।ु  
Though his mind did not relish enjoyments of any sort, it was still not in the restful state of knowledge and 

was not stabilized as if attached to a swing. Lord Vishnu knew of the oscillating state of Prahlaada’s mind 

from his abode at the Milk Ocean itself, through his Supreme state of Knowledge which was everywhere as 

all the minds. Through the path of the Netherworld, Vishnu who pleased all the devotees reached the 

worship room of Prahlaada and appeared in his front. The king of Daityas understood that the Lord was 

standing in front of him and devotedly worshipped him with doubled effort. Prahlaada was very happy by 

seeing the Lord actually standing in front of him, and sang hymns with joy overflowing in his mind. 

 

�4लाद उवाच 
Prahlaada spoke 

 

O=भवनभवना�भरामकोशंु  सकलकलFकहरं �काशं अशरणशरणं शर9यमीशं ह]रमजमmयतमी2वरंु  �प
ये। 
I take shelter in Hari (one who removes all the faults of a devotee), Achyuta (one who does not swerve 

from his state of Supremacy), and Ishvara (the supreme ruler of all), the Lord. 

He is the hollow which holds the tri-world mansion intact; removes all the taints of the heart; is the luster 

that shines as all other lights; is the only resort for those who have no other shelter.  

कवलयदलनीलसंAनकाशंु  शरदमला?बरकोटरोपमानं YमरAत�मरक@जला%जनाभं सर�सजच/गदाधरं �प
ये। 
I take shelter in Lord Vishnu who holds the lotus, discus and the mace in his hands, whose hue is like that 

of the bee, darkness, lampblack and collirium; who is extremely pure like the taintless autumn sky; who 

shines like the blue lotus petal and the sapphire stone. 

�वमलम�लकलापकोमलाFग ं�सतदलपFकजकiलाभशFखंु  �AतरPणत�वरि%चच%चरcकंु  6वlदयपiदला�यं �प
ये। 
I take shelter in Lord Vishnu who is seated in the petals of my heart-lotus, who is with the bee of Brahmaa 

humming the Vedas, who holds the conch which shines like the tender bud of the white lotus, whose body 

is faultless and is soft like the hum of the bees. 

�सतनखगणतारकावकuणJ ि6मतधवलाननपीवरे:दOब?बंु  lदयमPणमरcHचजालगFगं ह]रशरद?बरमाततं �प
ये। 
I take shelter in Hari who spreads out like the taintless autumn sky; where the Ganges flows as the very 

rays of the Koustubha gem decorating the chest, whose face brightened by the smile is like the full moon 

disc, whose shine from the nails scatter out like the stars. 

अ�वरलकतसि�टसव�लcनंृ ृ  सततमजातमवध�नं �वशाल ंगणशतजरठा�भजातदेहंु  त`दलशाAयनमभ�कं �प
ये।  
I take shelter in the infant lying on the banyan leaf (at the dissolution time), and whose body shines 

extremely beautiful being carved for long with excellent virtues and noble qualities; who is spread out 

vastly, who never is born nor grows, who contains within him all the creations that are beyond count. 

नव�वक�सतपiरेणगौरंु  6फटकमलवपषाु ु  �वभ�षताFगंू  �दनशमसमया`णाFगरागं कनकAनभा?बरस:दरंु  �प
ये। 
I take shelter in Lord Vishnu who is beautiful like the golden sky, whose body shines red like the evening 

time, whose body is decorated by the blossomed red lotus in the form of Lakshmi, who is white like the 

pollen of the newly bloomed lotus at the navel. 

�दAतसतन�लनीतषारपातंु ु  सरन�लनीसततो�दताक� Oब?बंु  कमलजन�लनीजलावपरंू  l�द न�लनीAनलयं �वभंु �प
ये। 
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I take shelter in the Supreme Lord who abides in the lotus of the heart, who is surrounded by the waters of 

the lake where the Brahmaa stays in a lotus, who is the ever-risen sun-disk for the lotuses namely Suras; 

and who is the snow-fall for the lotuses namely Diti’s sons. 

O=भवनन�लनी�सतार�व:दंु  Aत�मरसमान�वमोहदcपम�यं 6फटतरमजडंु  Hचदा�मत��वं जगदाPखलाAत�हरं �प
ये।  
I take shelter in Lord Vishnu who removes all the ailments of the world by his very presence; who is the 

principle of Chit shining as the self which is not inert but evident always; who is the most excellent lamp 

light that destroys the darkness of delusion, whose hand holds the white lotus namely the sun which blooms 

up the lotus of the tri-world. 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इAत गणबहला�भवा�िVभरjयHच�तोऽसौु ु  ह]ररसर�वनाशःु  �ीAनष9णांसदेशः जलद इव मयरंू  �ीAतमा:�ीयमाणं 

कवलयदलनीलःु  ��यवाचासरे:8म।ु ु ्  
Thus praised with excellent hymns and worshipped by Prahlaada,  Hari, the destruction of Asuras, whose 

bosom was ornamented by ‘Shree’, who was pleased by the pleasing conduct of his devotee, who was dark 

like the blue lotus, spoke to the king of Asuras like a cloud at the peacock. 

�ी भगवानवाचु  वरं गणAनधेु  दै�यकलचु ूडामणे गहाृ णा�भमतं भयोू  ज:मदःखोपशा:तयेु  । 
Bhagavaan spoke: Hey crest jewel of the demon clan! Hey treasure chest of virtues! 

Ask for anything that will free you from the pain of repeated births, and you will have it for sure. 

�4लाद उवाच सव�संक�पफलद सव�लोका:तरि6थत यददारतमंु  वेि�स तदेवा�दश �भो । 
Prahlaada spoke: Lord! You can fulfill any wish that a devotee wants! You remain as the essence of all! 

Whatever is beneficial to me, explain that alone hey Prabhu! 

�ी भगवानवाचु  सव�संYमशा:�यै परमाय फलाय च \4म�व�ाि:तपय�:तो �वचारोs6तु तवानघ।  
Lord spoke: Hey Taintless one! To attain the supreme fruit and to subdue all these pompous affairs, remain 

engaged in the practice of Vichaara till you rest in the knowledge state of Brahman! 

इ�यM�वाु  �दAतप=े:8ंु  �व�णुर:तरधीयत कतघघ�रAन4ला�द6तरFग6तोयधे]रवृ । 
Having spoken thus, Lord Vishnu vanished from sight, like a wave disappears fast into the ocean after 

making a gurgling noise. 

  

 


